
ABAL ON Titg CAMMIi
A Week laterfrom Europe.
By the steamer Cambria vie have advi-

see from Europe a week later than those
previously received, the present dates froin
Liverpool and London being of the ilst
ultimo.

There continued to be much activity in
the cotton market, and the article had a-
gain advanced in price. In view of the
present flattering' prospects of a good har-
vest, breadstuff' were very dull, with a ten-
dency to decline.

ENOLAND.—Parliament is to be pro-
mimed on the 9th instant. The motion

whihh Lord Brougham previously announ-
ced his intention to make, with reference
to the French expedition to Rome, was
laid upon the Peers' table on Friday. The
resolutions embraced a wide range of sub-
jects, and implied a direct censure of the
foreign polioy of the Government.

In this debate which took place on the
20th, in allusion to the cholera, Lord Ash-
ley, ihe chairman of the Board of Health,
stated in the House of Commons,on TEMA-
day last, that he had reason to know that
not one half of the eases were reported.—
&tough., however, is officially known to

render it certain that the epidemic is ra-
ging in many parts of the country to a

dreadful extent. During the last week
339 deathsby cholera were reported in Lon-
don, which is more than double the num-
ber of the preceding week. At Bristol,
Plymouth, Portsmouth, and all along the
whole of the south coast, it is raging in a

very malignant form, and the mortality is
very great. At Liverpool the disease is ra-
pidly increasing ; the number of cases re-
ported.for four days previous to Thursday
were, respectively 04, 74.85, 102.

Scotland continues to be generally ex-
emptfrom the scourge.

IRELAND.—On the 12th of July, the
anniversary of the battle ofAghrim, a very
serious collision took place between a par-
ty 'of armed Orangemen and Catholics,
near Castle William, in the county of
Down. The Orange party having cele-
brated the day at Ballvmore, and being on

their march home, whilst passing a defile
called Dolly's Brae, found theirparty way-
laid. All the pass and surrounding hills
were occupied by an immense nmnber of
Roman Catholics, provided with pikes and
lira-arms, and plainly contemplating a gen-
eral massacre. The Protestants, aided by
a small party of police and military, stood
upon their defence, And succeeded in for-
cing their way through the pass, after a
short struggle, in which forty or fifty per-
sons are said to have been killed or wound-
ed on both Sides, much the greater portion
being of tbe Roman Catholic party. Thir-
ty-eight Ribbonmen had been taken pris-
oners.
The Cork Examiner, inalluding to the po-

tato crop, says that the disease has appear-
ed in a few fields there can he no doubt ;
but if is 'equally positive that as vet the
general crop' is saved,' and in almost all
places unusually abundant and thriving.—
The general impression is that it is so tar
advanced that, supposing a blight to set in,
the tuber will have been nut of the ground
before such time as the disease could have
reached it.

FRANCE.—The committee of the Le-
gislative Assembly, to which the question
of the prorogation was referred, has come
to the unanimous decision of recommend-
ing that that the Assembly should be pro-
rogued from the 13thof August to the 15th
of October.

The Nationtd announces that Prince
Canino, the son of Lucien Bonaparte and
es-President of the Roman Constituent
Assembly, has been arrested at Orleans by
order of the ,Covernment, on his road from
Marseilles to Paris. It is said that, having
a claim against his cousin Louis Napoleon
fur money lent in aid of his election, the
Prince clime to Frame to demand it, the
cousin's conduct against Rome having stir-
red up his ire. It is said that the Prince
will not be imprisoned, but that lie will be
bored to embark for England or America.

.The election to till thirty-five vacancies
in the Legislative Assembly turned Out to
be much more favorable to the Govern:
menu than was anticipated. With the ex-
ception of M. Jules Favre, who is returned
for Lyons, every one of the newly-elected
members are Of the majority and will sup-
port the Government us lougas the major-
ity hold together.

The progress of the investigation into
the affairs of the 13thofJune has become
more active, owing to some arrests recent-
ly made, and to the discovery of important
correspondence. There is a talk also of
certain revelations which will increase the
number of accused who fire to figure before
the high courts of justice.

ITALY —The Pope has addressed an
autograph letter to Gen. Oudinot, on the
occasion of receiving the keys of the city
of Rome. His Holiness congratulates the
General on the triumph of order in Rome,
and expresses his hope that Divine Provi-
dence will remove the difficulties that may
exist. He adds that be does not cease to
direct his prayers to Heaven fur the Gen-
eral, the army, and the French nation.—
The letter was dated Gaeta. July 5.

Cardinal Picoli and the Marquis Sac-
chette arrived in Rome from Gaeta on the
Oth. The latter is Grand Chamberlain of
the Apostle Palace.

Preparations are making atRome which
lead to the impression that Pius 9th is ex-
pected loon to return to the Quirinal. All
the wounded have beenremoved from that
palace. The French are doing all they,
distributing money, &c., to get up a cry in
Aisne, but in rain.

The Roman troops who had agreed in
thefirst instance to do duty conjointly with
the French, era all leavieg, and the whole
force remaining now amounts to less than
(me thortrand men. ' Of these many were
anxious to leave, but Gen. Oudinot would
not give consent. The Pope's engineers
beittgasked to make a demonstration in
his favor; preferred quitting his service.—
Thirty-nine out of forty-three resigned,
and all the rank sad tile were disbanded.
The same occurred in die artillery—all
the °Sone having resigned, with the ex-
ception ofthree captains and a sergeant.
Tha reason given is that the French au-
thorities relined to give them any promise
at gotaranty as to the protection of the
sights ofslus people.

0146414 i has succeeded in makiug good
his Olieltpo front the French division, who
eV* put upon a false scent, and be is now
au' the mountain* of Abruzzi. Previous
in his thwarter* from 'tome.he had secur-
est thaatsuantaition and military stores.

Theateropetationessainst Venice have
Omen4te continued, in consequence of the

provvklore at fever and Meterss a
watovi the %nattiest troops by the ea:remake !

410 144'1%1 MArlw.

HUNGARY, AUSTRIA AND RUS-
SlA.—Although, numerically considered,
the hoatilit (term area' of appalling superi-
ority, the Ounguriens are very far indeed
from being inany 'desperate extremity.

A Turkish abassader in Paris received
,a atspoten on the 19th instant, by coUrier,

announcing that the Polish General Bem
hadagain completely defeated the Russians
tinder the command of Lidera, in Transyl-
vania, and that the latter had been obliged
to take refuge in Wallachia, with a small
remnant of his army.

Advtees from Vienna of the 13th of Ju-
ly state that Buda-Pesth surrendered to the
Austro-Russian troops on the 11th instant
without resistance. From a report of
Gen. Haynau, addressed to the Emperor
of Austria, it appears that a very sharp
conflict took place on the I Ith before Cu-
morn, between the combined armies and
the Magyars. The Hungarians fought
with furious impetuosity, but the Austrians
claim the victor•.

Another and probably more reliable ac-

count of this battle states that 180 Myers
of cannon Were brought into tint field by
the Hungarians, and the loss sustained by
the latter in artillerymen may he es:limi-
ted from the circumstanee that several of
the guns had to be served latterly by the
Duichmerstir infantry. Nothing could he
more complete than the. defeat of the uni-
ted Russo-Austrian armies under Myriam

obliged to fall back on Raab, where
his headquarters are at present, and which
city is filled with the wounded. lie has
been obliged send 3,000 wounded U 7 Pres-
burg. Rut for the timely arrival of the
Russians to cover his retrert, Haynau and
Lis staff would have been taken.

Bem has collected all his troops near
Szegedin to make head against the Rus-
sians. The Ban holds the enemy in cheek
making sorties.

Comern will soon he invested. The
corps of Gen. Grabbe were marching on
it. The Hungarian General, Gorgey, is
still alive and in the field, in spite of the Vi-
enna press, which has lately not only
wounded and killed him, but also deprived
him of his command.

PRUSSIA AND DENMARK.
The armistice between Prussia and Den-

mark has been ratified. A suspension of
hostilities, both by sea and laud, for six
months is agreed to. At the close of this pe-
riod the armistice, if not to be renewed, is
to continue six months hinger. The block-
ade is to be raised as soon as the German
troops have been moved to the south of
Flinsburg. The captured vessels, with
their cargoes, are to be restored on both
sides.

During the continuance of thearmistice,
the Duchy Schleswig is to he governed by
a commission, of which one member is to
be nominated by the King of Denmark and
one by the King of Prussia. The Queen
of England is to be requested to nominate
a Mild member, who is to decide in all cas-
es when the other two cannot agree.

The north of Germany is again quiet.
but in the south the insurgents still hold out
within the fortress of Radstadt. The
whole of the Grand Duchy of Ihden, with
that exception, is occupied by the Prussian
troops. The lives of the captive Repub-
licans are to be spared, and Gee. Radowitz
has been ordered to transport them to the
United States.

AN AFFLICTED TowN.—No pike In
the Union has been more sorely aficted•
than Sandusky. Out of a population of
less than 4,000 (or, rather 2,000, lot• at
least one half the population fled,) 400 or
500 have died. Latterly the panic has
been so general that it has been impossi-
ble to obtain either medicine or other as-
sistance for the sick or dying. The pity,
sicians of the place have suffered severely,
Those who have not fallen have been worn
out. When this fact became known at
Cleveland, and other localities, several
physicians proceeded to Sandusky,•ptd
entered at once upon the fulfillment of their
mission of mercy.

CHOLERA AT SANDIJSKY.—RubIe Self-
Devotion.—The C416110;16 Gazette of last
Friday. gives the following as to the de-
parture of physicians and nurses from that
city, to the rescue of the deserted cholera
victims at Sandusky, as mentioned before
by telegraph :

"The party consisted of Drs. Strader
and Caroland, Mr. Daily, Mr. Hughes,
and two or three nurses. Dr. Strader tel-
egraphed back a request for more help,
which was responded to by Drs. Hughes,
Banks. Foote, and Stephens, who all left
immediately for Sandusky on their errand
of mercy. Tbis noble self-devotion is not
confined to this city. Drs. Ackley, De-
lameter and Spencer, with severel stu-
dents of medicine, influenced by like con-
siderations, went up to Sandusky from
Cleveland. What a lesson is thus taught
to Sandusky physicians and others, who
fled panic stricken from their home and
friends, on the first appearance of the di-
sease.

Drs. Quinn, Lindsay, Ocheltree, and J.
L. Hinsdale, went up in the cars last eve-
ning to Sandusky."

The Commercial says that Dr. Strader
was most successful during the epidemic
in Cincinnati, fighting down the disease,
and adds :

"Dr. S. writes that, upon his arrival, lie
found the city in a deplorable state—con-
sternation in every face, and death and
sickness on every hand. There had been
little or no provision made for the sick,
and no sanitary regulations had been a-
dopted, or if so, not enforced—the coward-
ice of the resident physicians the cause of
all. In one hour after the arrival of Dr.
Strader, lie took possession ofa public
building, converted it into a hospital, pro-
duced bedding, &c., and in four hours af-
ter that time he hail fifteen patients with-
in its walls! There is promptness and
energy for you!

The Cincinnati physicians are busy,
and are doing an immensity', of good—up
night and day, and ministering to the ne-
cessities of the afflicted."

NEW SPECIES or ADVERTISING.—Sorne
ingenious Yankee has just invented a new
mode of advertising. which is grille appro-
priate to the warm season. Paperfans are
made, covered on both sides. with adver-
tisements of almost every business and pro-
fession that can be imagined. The lane
arc thrown into people's doors gratis, and
distributed in large numbers, upon steam-
boats, in railroad cars, and all public pla-
ces. Ofcourse no one refuses a fan in hot
weather. and every time it is used, the ad-
vertisements are present to the eye. A
clever invention, indeed; for what is bet-
teradaptedforpeing or "tailing the wind"
than * ran I'

Ow Friday, July 27, Fattier Matthewadminis-
We'd thos pledge to 1300 journeymen Tailors,

FURTHER ADMISSION OF T.OE OFOCO
FRAUDS UPON THE PUBLIC WORKS.

The editors of the Harrisburg Kepsione,
in the last number of that paper, make the
following further admission of the fraudu-
lent and plundering devices resorted to!by
the Locofoco supervisors and superintend-
ents on the Public Works. They hold
the following language :

"There is a law which prohibits any
superintendent or supervisor from taking
a receipt from any man for money before
it is paid, and it is made the duty of the
canal commissioners to dist-nibs any officer
who may violate this law, upon receiving
satisfactory evidence of the fact. Yet. not-
withstanding, this positive law is, in many
instances, OPENLY DISREGARDED.
This practice has been productive of the
most PALP ABLE FRAUDS."

If that pure-minded and conscientious
man, lion. Morris Longstr!th, who thinks
the laborer so eminently "worthy of his
hire," would see that this law was strictly
enfoiced, there would probably be not on-
ly plundering, forging and swindling
on the Public Works, but more moony
to pay the poor "LA.11012.E12.3" their
"11112E." If all the money that has bean
drawn from the treasury from time to
time by the Locofoco supervisors and su-
perintendents, had been religiously and
honestly applied to the pa ytnent of the
poor laborers, instead of being sunk in the
private coffers of supervisors and super-
intendents open FORGED RECEIPTS,
there would now be no possible pretext
for the clamor raised by Messrs. PAINTER
and LONOSTRETII, and the editors of the
Keystone, in regard to their pay. It
seems to us the men most deserving of the
execration of the "poor laborer," are those
who have uniformly and systematically
connivedat theforgeries, frauds, and mal,,

practices, of which the editors of the Key-
stone so feelingly complain. What has
the lion. Mr. Longstreth toasty to thatI
We incline to the opinion that these noto-

rious frauds and malpractices, on the part
of the Locofoco survivors, are *bent as
worthy of the attention of the Canal Cons.
missioners as the "Laborer" is of hi*
"hire." W hat do the 'people think of it t
—the hard,workinclarmeisiiminers and
mechanics who pay the taxeis-Ofthe Com,
monwealth, and contribute from their herd
earnings the mimey ahieh is!thee,stolett
and plundered from the Ptibtio,Treannry
upon false- receipttli- lifinit• like tenth,
ment will the Mit. Mr.' Longstreth tiro+.
pose to this portion of theunimmetaity.t—
Have they no ivrongi to be righted,,i,an
abuses to,•be vlorreeteclo--nb 'internalsto
he guarded and protected t We'shall:Nee
at the •BALIAM BOX !--where ifwe ere
not much ntistitkem.thernare a certain
kind of qaaborerell'enr thei Public Works,
who will receive their*hire" with a prompt,
nese they 41,7 little expect..4larriaburg
TdegreqA, - •-•-; 2 •

TeeAnceteits Ledirtort -A'r Roes
The latesttfoieigit newel aperr mention; as
an incident Connected with'the prevailing

,

disorders 'Ratite, that the AnterieMi
Charge d'Alfaires'hasbeen compelled

,
"'to

take down hie arnis'in eimsequerice of
his house having been forcibly; entered by
the French petrol in purstiit oftlesertere.In the Boston Dail y Advert iser we bare a

. who
writes
history Of his,alThir banAmerican,
writes from home under hate of this Sdi
and Pith July, as follows :

"An affair took place on'the'llth which
may perhapscause some difficulty hetet*
the French and Our • own Gevernmeht
lt•ou must know that our Consul's** well
as the English Consul, has been very ace.
tively engaged in giving passports to the,
poor devils who have been compromised
by the course of events. There was • a
crowd of these people before the house of
our Consul (Mr. Brown) when a plenum.
of French soldiery passed. For some
reason or other, probably from some inju-
rious words from some one in the crowd,
the soldiers immediately turned, and en-
tered the house of the Consul, and took
two, men prisoners. Mr. Freeman, our
Consul for Ancona, happened to be in the
house, and lie protested against this viola-
tion of our flag—for the American flag
was floating before the house. No notice
was taken of this protest by the subaltern
commanding the picquet. Mr. Freeman
immediately proceeded to Gen. ()Iherit,
whoexpressed himself very much annoyed
at the acts of his soldiers. In the evening
Mr. Cass wrote, on the complaint of Mr.
Freeman, to Gen. Oudinot, demanding an
apology for the insult. The answer has
not yet arrived. In the mean time our
flags have been taken in from the houses
of the Consul and Charge, and if an
ample apology is not made, Mr. Case
will leave immediately. So stand affairs at
present."

MINESOTA.—The Locofuco Press seem
to give up all idea of a struggle for the as-
cendancy in this rapidly increasing terri-
tory. The Northern 'l'ribune (Bath. Me..)
copies a letter from the Advertiser which
speaks of Gov. Ramsey, the other officers
of the territory, and the prospects, thus
plainly and honestly : They seem to be
well fitted to their Ptations. Their great-
est fault is their being Whigs. I fairly be-
lieve they will IPhigize the territory, and
thatynu willfind thisgiantofthe westtopped
off in full bloom with tariff and internal
improvement doctrines in their second, if
not in the first Legislature. Mr. Sibley,
the delegate, is the master spirit of the ter-
ritory. Ile is dieting for the United States
Senate, and will be re-elected by almost a
unanimous vote, although a Whig. The
territory is settling very fast. No Demo-
cratic paper in it yet, but three Whig pa-
pers."

FATHER MATTHEW.—Father Matthew
meets with good encouragement in his la-
bors in the cause of temperance in this city.
On Sunday, he preached in the church in
Fran klin street, andadministered the pledge
to about 2500 persons. On the afternoon
of the same day, he gave the pledge to
about 1000, half of whom were children,
at the church of the holy family, a hall
No. 755 Washington street. Yesterday,
at the vestry of the Franklin street church,
he pledged 2000 more. Since he came to
the city, he has given the pledge to some
10,000 to 12,000 persons. To-day and
to-morrow, he is at the church in Moon
PHTCL—BO3/0/1 Jour., Tursduy.

(AT Y A.GRINictEs.—E. W. Cana, Esq. Sun
Building, N. East Corner Third & Pock streets.
Piriterleirhie ; and Messrs. Wm. Tnomrsosr ltr
Co., coiner of Baltimore &South (7alvert streets,
Buitimore— reour authorized Agents to/receiv-
ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for -The
Starand Banner," and collecting and rereipting
for the same.

WHIG COUNTY TICKET.
ASSEMBLY,

DANIEL M. SMYSER.
COMMISSIONER,

JOHN NIESSELMAN, Jr.
AUDITOR,

JOHN ELDER.
DIRECTOR OF THE mon,

JESSE D. NEWMAN.
TREASURER,

JONI% EAUNESTOCK.

The Nomlnallonw.
In another column will be found the proceed.

ings of the Whig County Convention on Monday
last. Although, as usual, a number of the dele-
gates came together with conflicting preferences
in regard to the offices for which nominations
were to be made, the doings of the Convention
were characterized by good feeling. That the re-

suit of its deliberations will be triumphantly sus-

tained at the Polls, we have no question.
The nomination of ourable end excellent towns-

man, DANIEL 11. RItIVSER, Esq., as our Rep.
resentative in the Legislature, will be bailed thin'.
ou t the country with warm approval, while it
serves as a guarantee to our political brethwa of
the State that Adams county properly appreciates
the importance of the duties which will neceseari-
ly devolve upon the next Legislature, and in re-
turning, as her Representative, one of the ablest
ofher sons, is disposer( to contribute her abase 10.
wards the production of suck legislation as shall ,
promote the prosperity, and ;deuce the,glorror
our good old commonwealth. ,

MAJOR. IdDISSF.LMAN, the trainee for' '
County Commissioner, is one of the Moet'saii.
stanttal mre ofthriesanty—of entiriatio
led imatroction;jarisimairlbfEfroilijidgielmt.'goed
besinaiiespaelly, andpopahn. dseemets. Hain
iloma eactithla 4(o'lE4:Misty which- host year. dl.
though without,.. a a Wpresentadire On the ticket.
1164 1.7 10101-to tba nftPdrt of:',-1441 6• 11101,
ds I,lAd -17 ittblti t"Fl • 'l4°:ryo the ticket
from the defeat it CROWN, near enmordering by
reason of defection inether geditera- Braorairow
and win mei* thart+aspnaMearpport:of theso
the petty.

MR. -ELDER, ibeiandiJiti for Auditor.. we
havagto-Pollmtoillocmilmsacir with ; but waken
every .wason'to belimAL•frem,the• arprawatatime
made te•telbAlwt Lee 141; prom amour acceptable.
mindidete and-en mmellentollicer. • .

MR. NEWMAN, tie nominee for Director of
the Poor, i. well known to the county as one of
the moat aetive,'effieirett, and reliable Whigs in
'our ranks. Alwdjrithiepoet,aidliberal in the
devetioi ofhis time and serrieee to the-came, the
party icinuch indebted.to him for the handsome
vote which gallant Ilitht Moontjny bes rewned in
more then one hard-fought struggle. Fully com-
petent for the duties of the dike for which be has
been nominated, he Will interest himself in them
and Make in- efficient officer.

PA IIhtETlTOplif,thecandidateIbr, Tres's-
titer, is well end Riverably known, throughout the
entire county. r Two.years ago. ha came within

une. vote of being noroioatr4,fir the woo post;

cod although- warmly urgedby. o eurn* ofhis
persoaals ,friends, who: felt gggrie,veil at sundry

thine which .occurred in the Convention at that
to allow phi nee of idseime as a volunteer j

cabdidatOla OPpcisitioti'tO the regular Whig nom- j
inieasetriminptly dielikeidand: gate this benefit Of

Itisr hillueoce and vete:to; the:skint Ticket. His

:attest/moue woatinationat distinctha gottifyirat
tribute *whist /delay Inthe castor, and an Lligracusc
,bleenderiernestOf his*meter se e men.
• such, haw-Whigs Of, Adams, is the Ticket-I
presented roc your Master; by the representatives
ofyour own chocolat, /'hat-h will lea Wastaimid
at the Polio, we have no ititrUcle ofdoubt: ,
you moat netbs sadallsdwith ekrairre it. 'Great
Priasildei ars involved hi, the how saw pending
inPennsylvania. • A Coned Comaliadower isle he
elected, at whore disposal the isaseenan pitmans
of the Public Workspstttto bsaobmitted.lot
the result of the contest will arntnlate muchto
strengthen or entitle,' Oia idministritions noseto
successfully and honerrably 'Meeting the drain'ref
the Commonwealth analbe Union. thiseest

test the Whigs°, Adams -County see expiated to
discharge their wnotn..dlity by giving the Whig
candidates a triumphatiti obi-OW*OO miss*.
"PENNSYLVANIA GOLLEGE...—The

lie examination Ist thre Chimes in. Penne3rimeds
College will comatose, wet Monday nett. at S (e-
-rica, N. The execians nowleedled the
Annual Commencement will take place in tla
third week of September. A. N. Swims. Esq.,
of this place, will address the Unman Aiestrein.
Hon, in the Linnean Hall, on Tuesday the lath
of September. Hon. Lewis C. Lax, w, of iltl
adelphia. will address the Literary Societies ea
Wednesday afternoon ; and Rev. C. C. IlArllll.
MAW, of Salem, Va., the Alumni of the College on
Wednesday evening. The Commencentexexer-
ciscs will take place on Thursday morning.

The Valedictory exercises of the Graduating
Class of the Theological Seminary will take place
on Tuesday evening, the 18th of September, on

which occasion the Alumni ofthe Seminary will
be addressed by Rev. C. A. HAT. of Harrisburg.

THE DROUGHT.—The long continued
drought under which vegetation in this section
has been suffering for some weeks pest, is also
noticed in other portions of the country. The
Centreville (Md.) Times, ofSaturday, says—"The
drought still continues, and the cool weather ofthe
present week is fatal to the languishing corn—the
greatest anxiety prevails amongst our farmers.—
Seasonable rains may help the former a little, but
it is out of the question for the corn crop to be
otherwise than a short one."

The York Gazette of Tuesday says-"There
has been no rain for many weeks, and much of
the vegetation is literally burnt. The crop of pota-
toes, especially, will be very light, many fields not
yielding the amount of the seed. Corn in some

places had grown out of the reach of danger from
drought—but that is far from being the case gen-
rally. Many fields of corn are in such a condi-
tion that we fear nothing could now revive them
sufficiently to give to their owners even half a

" As well might you expect the native
plants of his own sunny home to thrive
amid the snows of Lapland, as that Gen-
eral Taylor should suddenly make a states-
man and be fitted for the presidency."—
Thomas Ritchie, in 1849.

"As well might you undertake to make a sailor
of a rock, or a aoldier *Ia sotale;as a president of
Andrew J ckaart"—rimer Rirrhir, nt 16!ZN.

rmig *rim & likrirtE.Rt
GETTYSBURG.

Thursday Evening, Ang. 10, 1819,

President Taylor's Visit to the
North.

President Tartna was to leave Washington
yesterday ou a tont through some of the Northern
and Eastern Staters lie was expected in York
to-day, whence he would proceed to Lancaster,
Harrisburg, Ike. to Pittsburg. Extensive prepa-
rations are already being made along the route to
giro the old Hero *cordial reception. The Wash-
ington Republic thus refers to the President's
tour:

Having long since been invited to
Pittsburg, and being recently reminded of
his promise to visit that city, and having
been also urged to view the great iron end
roil establishments of Pennsylvania, his
journey will, in the first instance, be di-
rected to that State. He will then pro-
ceed to Boston, expecting to reach that city
in September. and will spend several days
there and in the vicinity. Thence he Will
proceed to Syracuse, where he expects to
attend the Agricultural Fair about the mid-
dle of September; and returning to Wash-
ington, he will visit, in succession, New
York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore. We
understand that the President makes thin
journey to become better acquainted with
the manufacturimr°, agricultural, and other
interests of the North. and to gratify, at
the same time, the numerous friends who
have favored him with their kind invite.
tions ; and that it would be his choice to
travel and be received in the plainest and
least ostentatious manner."

tint is one of the misfortunes of that Whig ,
party in Pennsylvania—a matter, by tbri, by. mot
peculiar to Pemylvania or the Whilgpiptj7tliet
one or two of the presses professing 'devotion to
its principles, are under the control' atineit whale.
supreme selfishness can never reeognizie bay good
in whateverclashes with their own intliedlor per-
sonal interests. Supreme williguiessioidemlpreme
van / tinily 110 hand ig4 dot M very
naturelly happensthat upon every elfreisi Tee".
*Pi WWI." le 41e eatP!Ofs p ki vllh go? Posbot

or the maw di otilleil pest of Corigrasemial
Representative, either the eppolotlng limier or
,thrideM people areplied with PertieitainglY lase.
lentrepreientedhas ofthe Masaiof dispensing

Emir albinodhilltereated
plans of the good cause Itjast sausiendly
pens. however. that therm repriesentatkops ere at-
terly,dimegarded r mid it probably justas natu-
'rally, ,loilairs that such ,of our public me i as may
have failed to Merignies the
issentations or declined is thro* the weight of
theli Acid inflisehes' in favor Ufthem; shOuld be
mallilaritly walled end penneringly miswiprevi
rented through the premiss under, the centrolpf
the isseppointisl. The bitterareseits upon /donator
Ocropee, which frourlime to time clunseteriss,the
editorial seriblings pra smell portion of die Penn-
sylvania Press, may very possibly ha, their ori-
gin inionie•iiiiiihireausii. • '

The Cholera.
The Cholera eontinuei to be bill in cheek In

the Plortliern andEastern Cities. At New York
noTuesdity, they were'but 85 min and 41 death*.
At Boiled,25 deaths in 48 houni--211eases being
among the pepahition. At Philadelphia 07
eases end 46 deaths. At Pittsburg 2 eases and
no deaths. AtCincinnati B deaths reported. No
CUM have been reported in the Baltimore papers
for the last three or four days.

In portions of Ohio,however---at Sandusky Ci-
ty, especially=the epidemic mulls with afear.
fill fatality'. 'AiSandovity, at lam hecouses, the
ecesdifien of things-was - moat Smart end heart-

.rending. "For some days," says one of the tele-
graphic dispatches, “theepidemic hesbeen making
rapid strides, and it has now reached a crisis which
threatens to involve the most awful consequences.
•Ofa popelatioa of 4000, there arenot more than
700 remaining. 'The deathsfor the last two days
amount to about WO, and is still co theincrease.
Stoat of the inhabitants who hare escaped the

dreadful„malady, haveleft the city in dismay,--
Business *revery demnption is entirely suspend-

the various Hotels, together with the Post Of.
kw and the public Mane, ire' all closed. Matti at
our physielans have fallen sietime to the disease,
and those who bare escaped its ravagesknee pew
precipitately Bed from the region of.death. The
aisk era suffering in . a *word maw= for the
waist ofmedical sad

to,
riseimerson The living

cre not eqr,u.*4l to attend to the wend ofthe
sick, but cannotbury their dead. Theis are none
to hetoned to ithg Olives Ana make eottliii. The
snattele 'are loth* &Niched; and the fevi hthsbi
tense htetelattg arts Wider themecesulty ofesepline
toClemdami and otherports on the Lake for pro.;
visioas,asa medical sesisimme."

• A,:notaber tif physicians from Cincinnati and
other phone hare nobly responded to the calls Wr

assistance andgone to tilendashy, with attendants,
to battlewifhlhe destroyer.

RAILROAD ACCIDVNT.—A terrible acci-
dent ocarhed ter the Moniiiir train otairs' TIM

nbsy between Phihrdalphia and • Now York, era
Thursday hue, nearPrim:done, &row wretchbad
tented the web& which aimed theme to run off
theAuk then.kiall, 1°.4/rts,d'ir kind" , in*
gadt"Plrr, ?ad, dr'TOdPas,4ter into the
Delawareand etuibina
Two person were killed an the spot, and //0. 1116
20 Whew seriesurrien '

Clll' If. W. TilhisimisToir, Esq., rortherly ellittit
ofthis paiiiii.,liairbeenlippoltitiod to a OloarkshiP

OiirTneasuryThipsiftiiest hi plug Of • MN.
Wilily, removed. Silait, 01000 pee ouniun.

CHOLERA AT EATON, 0010.—The
WWII ofEaton, Ohio, mamberitig oboes .600 in-
habitants, hes suffered severely from the prevail-
ing epidemic, upwards of60 cumhaving barmius-
ted fatally from the 14th to the 29th ofJuly.--bo.
it* one out of every twelve of the inhabitants.—
By reference to the obituary department, it will be
seen that our late townsman, Mr. Joss G.Baia,
lost, on four successive days, two children, both
ofhis parents, and the partner of his bosom !

NEW BANKS.—Notice has been given iti
the Harrisburg papers, in obedience to the require-
ment of the Constitution, that application will be
made to the next Legislature for the charter of
the following new banks, with the annexed amount
of capital:
Shrewsbury, York county,
Pennsylvania Bank ofDeposit,
Easton,
Tamaqua,
Mechanics Bank of Pittsburg,
Pottstown,
Unirmtown,
City Bank of Philadelphia,
Harrisburg,
,Spring Garden Bank,
Wellsboro%
Mauch Chunk,
Erie,
Allentown,
Wilkesbarre,
Pottsville,
Mechanics' Bank, Reading,

50,000
200,000
300,000
500,000
:00,000
200,000

50,000
500,000
600,000
300,000
150,000
200,000
300,000
150,0110
100,000
150,000
300,000

$4,150,000

CV-The Locoroeo County Committee meets in
Gettysburg on Monday week, to,determine wheth-
er it will be politic to nominate a ticket to be beat
at tho polls, or to let the election go by default

IN his speech at Cleveland the other (ley John
Van Buren said, he had always acted with the
Democratic party until last year, and then, if there
was any such a patty, he did lid lowly it.

The Next Election.
In two months time, the voters of this State

will be called upon to act the port offreemen.
more than one respect will it be • very important
election, as we shall votefor Canal Commission-
er, members of the Legislature, and other impor-
tant officers. It is not too early then, to remind
the voters of the great importance, when the elect-
ion ofsuch officers is to take place, and the pres-
ent National and State Aministrations are to he
upheld, that no obstacle may be put in the way of
their enacting good Whig measures, and of the ur-
gent necessity of • thorough and complete organ.
mullion. For, says the Harrisburg Telegraph, this
is an important crisis in the domestic affairs of the
country, and Pennsylvania "expects every man to
dohis duty." THE SETTLED TARIFF POL-
ICY OF THE COUNTRY DEPENDS UPON
THE VOICE OFPENNSYLVANIA. What-
ever doctrine she may assert at the coming elect-
ion, will be taken as the matured jud,onent and
settled convictions of the State ; and being as she
is, more deeply interested in the preservation of
the Protective policy than any other State of the
Union, should she waver or (miter now, in the
maintenance ofher oft-exprered opinions, an in-
ference unfavorable to the measure might be drawn
from such a circumstance, and thus the labor of
years be LOST.

To guard against the possibility of a result so

dlsastroue, we would invoke the active and %mar.
ing exertion of EVERY TRUE WHIG. Every
man should set as if the result of the contest de-
pendml upon hie own exertions. 'ln a lams
is this, no man ohnuid be neutral.teljtiittre,
interooto,Of the, 0901 ARESTAKE,
sus!! oftrusting 'the ..irowylik of
'wan Who Ws t e reePoet4billtiii4esi dtlwx
shOuid IstreW The their ittritekirk
uponhiPitet 44 wad pwi-ehi Wien
obotillinnt Wino *boot: end lb= by idiotism's.
gide endand malted eaettiothplat the OdOPtlen,Of
i PROTECTIVE TAMP" beyond the Isoleibil•
itl tiondhl.PLlSY

Ttie litteetteas.
The elutionho North Carolina has molted in

ehe choice of liva Whig toetabers. (Mow% Win"'
huh, phlppe.td, Doherty. and Ottliiiw,),
and three Lamina:4,(Minnie. Venable;Canto! and
Ashe,)--one diinice in'doiibt, el; role being elOee
between 'and Lane. The lut delegatkon
sand 8 Whija,-31oeitfarea -

-

Termescie, according to a despatch in. the
Washington Union,elicits the Localism candidate
for Governor, by *bout 3,000 majotity—,theLoco•
force gaining', monition; ofCongress, Doubtful.

Indiana Ipoits •lhys far—the Tote ilenerai-
Iy showing a handsome gain over Chin. Tiiylor's
you In November. the Whip may iiln and or
two *tomboy or Congress. • •

Xentticity votes three days—nothing definitely
known. to the Louisville .11etrich it wee thought
• portion of limp Eoaacip•tioo Legislative ticket
woukt be carried. .

Later from Europe—Arrlval.ol"
the Abaerlea.

1145. steamer America arrived at Halifax on
Tueeday, with adrices to the 27th ult.

The news from Hungary, although contradic-
tory and confused, is highly important. That a

soccenion of heavy fighting has taken plume be-
tween the Maygersand the Anstro-Rusilan forces
is certain, yet it is difficult to decide intelligibly
the true position of matters .at present. It Is ad-
mittedna all band% however. that ;the Austrian
force under Jellachich has brit tioll,rlitiat!ls bottf"
en and broken, up 'v the Magyars otu4r,Dem,
who the day after the battle entered Tyonaber a-

midst the acclamations of the people. at the head
of 100,000 men. Austrian advice" on the other
bend, bring accoubts of several sharp 'diens be-
tween the Magyarforces under Goergey and Dem-
bleak' and the Russian dividons under Sass and
Ramberg. Dembinski, it is admitted. nal at Ant
victorious baring succeeded in beating back Gen.
Sass; but Gen. Bamberg coming up, a general
battle is said to have ensued, in which Dembinski
was defeated andforcedto ietreai, While Goole;
was slowly edging his Way tit'ihe North:'
however, it must be nemeMbeeed, lithe Austrian
strity;and as Wads', must bereceived with ollitruilt.

A large mai enthusiastic public naseting boa
been held in Lamina, to express" 006110.qm:0s,

viri,t,tthe Hungarians. A named"! to Parliament
wsui adopted, asking that the sleferto Goaarnment
in Hungary bi recognized by Oreat

Serious di.fsiotis aiist in the ranks ofthsi tor
jerky hi the French Absinth y. The teiritiralsrs,
it is mid, bare rkterminevito recede how therabbi
of the lionspirtists and °violinist& and horm imp.

Additional Free:A troops have bout ordered to
embark for,,Rosee, which WIN still 'Law the mili-
tary control of con. Oudthot, although ill public
emit an done in the nails of the Eops, who was
stillat beta. it seems to be the impiesiden that
tits Pops so' aibrui Nouns 'to ROthe lin the full
possession of both 'temporal and spiritual taken
the priesthood erotica hlm nothing all cormendons
to the popular party .

Garibaldi -VII ,lbe,'Digablhpfkood
eels, and the,peopM wen colleming in different,
puts of ibo coPlitrY. 11141 tharittallitt ody jniing
him: His detainsitre not Idly knew&

The A mericentheend it ROMS thllif 110t*
riled hie thoesitteeteee the batlike essetailled.„pa
hie helm br the renteb eddies.

tietdinis bite Ikea ter Wed to areaon teems
with, hisitrie• esel, Veako pc IY gelhil the 'peel
tracßul,siefir.a thiP •!orwhol*lVfxr° enc•Flrd

13vstistie om ins Laitato.4,—l'hti. ChM&
ra ia hating a disastrous effect upon the
business of the Lakes. At Toledo twen-
ty-five vessels are lying waiting cargoes.
At Sandusky business is entirely at
stnnd. At Cleveland the canal business is
trifling, while the port is full of vessels
waiting for produce. The receipts of
wheat at Toledo last year were over a
million of bushels, this year they have been
about four hundred thousand bushels thus
far.

A new daily paper is to be started in Baltimore,
to support Theorem if. Benton for the Presidency.

INDIAN OUTRAGES IN FLORIDA--/?CireDi
of Militia—Requisitionfor U. Stales
Troops.

CHARLESTON, Aug. 4.
Further information was received onWed-

nesday, at Savannah, of Indian outrages
in Florida. They attacked some settle-
ments lying between Tampa bay and Char-
lotte harbor, murdering six or seven ne-
groes. Troops from Tampa hay imme-
diately started on the Indian flail. They
pursued them to a stream, on the opposite
banks of which one hundred warriors ap-
peared, shouting the war-whoop and da-
ring the troops to cross. The number of
the latter being small, they retreated. The
plantations are all deserted. The frontier
towns along the St. John's and Lake Mon-
roe have been placed under military disci-
pline. It is rumored that other Indians
have arrived from Alabama. The Gover-
nor of Florida has made a requisition for a
large number of troops. The wet will be
prosecuted vigorously.

WHIG COUNTY CONTENTION
Ie purstaanee of thu roll of the Whig

County Committee, the delegates from the
several boroughs and townships of Adams
county, assembled in Comity Convention.
at the Courthouse in Gettysburg, on Mon-
day the 6th inst.. and organized by calling
Joliet Bannon. Esq., to the cloth.. anti a
pointing Jolts: C. Et.ms, Esq., and Wei. L.
SADLER Secretaries. The following del-
egates presented credentials and took sesta
in Convention :

Genyshurg—litigh Denwiddie, Wm. King.
Cumberland—James Black. jr,Johta Skint&
Germany—Wm. M'Shcrry, Ephraim firlyeive (17Berwick Township—John Elder, Bernard'.

welt.
Berwick Borough—lns J. Fink, J. r. trnatie.
Huntington—Wm. Morehead. Jur. A. WJEfirmisHaroiltonban—Samuel Culbertson, A. W:

Only.
Hamilton—Geo. H.:Baker, dohniNumiiuirt.
Menalien—Wm. Morrison, John .Buekholder.
Strahnn—Ellen Norris, Jacob King.
Franklin—David Nl'Murilic, Henry ,IVllnklei
Tyrone—Wm. L. Sadler, Jae.
lit .ouritiriy—Jvsbe D. Newman, flogh 1446it;'''
.Muuntplessant—Abrshain Reeser, Geo. Riga

mum
Reading—.l9llin flnitiah, Silas Fielies.
Oxford—John C. Ern., Wm. 8 OW
Freedom—lames Bighorn. lose Neely.
Latimore—Jecub Grelet, Abraham

On motion of Wm. M'Saaanr, Esq.; itwas unanimously '
Resolved, That the members °fade Cnovea os

pledge that they themselves and thoso when they
may offer for nominetion, will suppent eO4l,ticket as settled by this Convention.

The fuUowing• nominations wens then
.Thedelar,the several offices:

FOR ASSEMBLY,
'Mr. Wm. HindnoMinated Dodd M. Pftyner.
' Wm. Mendota' " 'ltmen J.
" Jacob King Bribriti rihrinny,'iott coximissiOng,

Mr. Culbertson nominated John Musseirnan.jr.
•Bighorn! " Wen MOW

Joseph' Ha.
" • Oars 11.1111ndier.

" Hammen " Anthony eAtitit.
" Wm. Mug as John Wright.'
" Ellis " John Mightlr.
" Ellents ' JaMs.Bleak, us:

FOR 'Attitrtm, "

Mr. M'Sherry nominated ' lithenyder. , '
o Ellis • " 'Jobe Elite*.

Wm. Bing " lirsegihOEar"," Hagerman "
. Honk* f

FUR otßzorpit or iv
-

Mr M'Murdie nominated HentifiSiCilitiN
Jesse D Newman.

" Wm. Wilialine.
" Jacob Myers.

" M'Sheny
" !Heim
W',Foy/5,14!" u!. 1C- • • -11ERFOR TRZAIBU

Mr. Dwwiddie aominerad • Jobs rolursolirelt
Weiberty awn' Jima

The Convention being shoutio ballot
for Treasurer,Wit. Kula. Esti.. Stated
that he had anthOrized'anatreaubted
by Mr. AMtot.to to say to the
that in presenting his name in connection
with the office of Treasurer at this time.
he did not design to injure,nor did he wish
to interfere with, the claims of Mr. i'shn-
estock, who hadprior claims to ihe office.
and who seemed to be the choice of the
party ; and in order that the Convention
might be spared the necessity of a.ballet.
he. desired his name to be witbdrawuoritli
the understanding that he would ask the
sufrrsges of his friends at a Miura Conven-
tion.' .l

On motion of Mr. Mountains. JOHN
FAHNESTOCK, of the Borough. was
unanimously declared the nominee of the
Convention for the office of County Trea-
surer.

On motion the Convention thettsdjoarn-
ed, to meet 1 o'clock, P. M. . •

1 P. it.
Convention ro-aeserablell, and proceeds&

•

to ballot, u follows. for
DIRECTOR 01 TH'ePOOR. '

JerreH. Newts'', received 19 Votes.'
Henry Mickley • '
Wm. /61'11reine $.

Jacob Avert
/mop Daily 64 $ ' -

JESSE D. NEWMAN, of .biouotjoy.
!IVW( rewlived gwkieriV oral IbP, NO.
cat', woo otwoimoual, deelorwls dif 0000-inert of thi'Cotivention for die
recor Piktr.

FOR At7DiTAR, •
• 'lrtbs 241

how &trier toodured
John E l der "

B. liikleboitul
J. ltiHomy 0

4 ,
14 24

.9- • :II
F. Holrma a

JOIN ELDER. ofteiwjek tempo's",
having 'receivea majorii)+,oraiii I 1 Focion"the id 'ballet. was unenidioeity4le-
elated the nominee 411 the Opoveodeme foe
the Orme atAuditor.,,
•• • • •FORA0141414E01)411. • • •

lrt "desk 4$bsL
100.iiiiiiietnian;jr. 'it 101
Jai llntk.menw 7 10' •tf.- .

JOn .Wrigb4, . 7. 0 ,15 4.
Jon. 11. Henry ' 14 5 . I 4
John Maninly • . 111 • * •

An 10447 1510110 , 4
Maxwell Wei&
Oeni. Binder " 2

' JOHN 'MU3BELMA N. jr.,orUwe*
township', hating ,reesivett a nsijority,fat
the vein on the , ballot, , !NH notini-
Inanely, dechtfld the nominee oriha COD-
vention for the office;or Conitnissfoitir.

YON ASISEMBLY,
M. Prityaer fretiTeli Y 1 voter:

Robert bl'llhenny "

UMW J. Wills ,t 4
DANIEL.M. SIVIYSER, or the Bor-

ough, having received a majority or 'the
Votes, was unanimously declared the flint-
inee of the Convention for Representsaivi
in the Assembly.

On motion the following persons irgin;
authorized to act as the Whig Conttti
Committee during the ensuing yes, : A:N;
Stevenson, Wm. King, S. B. firerelii%
D. Horner, B. F. Gardner,Wm. D. Hitnelle
Geo. H. Binder.

On motion of Wm. 111.50Eitiv,Eitit4
Resolved, That the Whig voters In Ille

several townships and boroughs beregniitt"
ed to devise some plan for reforminiiini
mode of selecting delegates and nominating
candidates, to be submitted and acted opon
at the next Whig County Convention...,

The usual vote of thanks to thp Aeons
oldie Convention having been adoptet4titis
Convention adjourned sine die. '

GREAT BRITAIN AS A WIIEAT NIAIIIIIIIIIr.
—The New York Courier remarks: •i7A.
simple fact confounds very often a'that
deal of theory, however cunningly Ind
plausibly set forth : and it may sorption
some of the free-traders in this couttuTan.
know that, on the 2d instant, the Chancel-
lor of the British Exchequer statekiii hie
place in the House of Commons, itiii44off
the nearly 14,000,000 bushels of wlmmit
imported during the previous eleven
months, 4,820,000 bushels came horn
France, 4,410,000 bushels from Prosaic,
Holland, and Belgium, and only 0,6264100
front the United States."

..
. MULTV.PI IN PARV O.

Dionnot Ofttletnent has been formed
At ver • Island in Lake Michigan.— IAim,
Th ;'

.' 600,and are rapidly ;acmes.

itt

this • ' .6r .1:•,-.7witheatin -dishy. liplrret.lifie shalllibertiescower

bef '''‘.4ol6lllilli bigotry and ecclesiastical
' .Erdi

41 are selling at ten per cent

presnimit.iik louiryille, Ky.
,frbosYllikrnihoCarolitia papers are again I,

eclatidisig of the circulation of abolition
its' that State.

; kieveinue from the penny post-4m``sokyjiiiin England, after paying all!
fjelkillee by land and sea, amounts to

$4111W 14. . •

It'hnitilted and fitly Hollanders under

ItlnElOdlntthe Rev. Dr. Klein, are on their
vitty:la this country.

i'illie only difference between a General,
amiList Captain is, the one says 'COMB on.'
thetisthirlgo on.' ' ' '
:An i'rte of land' in Florida, produces a

Ilititiami duller'worth of pine apples. ': z
_.4 .l4 o,4inmber. .ot persons that arrive ID

.Itlimilfork,Aiaily• is estimated at-.Leoe., •
iratia,* is thekey to every thou - and

rtliiretnedy Ihrevery evil. • •
'` i - e• ' •

Itmeli,liest,oatitlote is employment.
4Ptilfiliqlhhitilpter.,lias4eefly completed

,hilk, 101,otLeo.. Casa. :
...,..•

•
.Tltatta.it a 'man in Illinois. named Bar-

, row. who has changed his polities en of,

utif;'thitt'the 'neigh:boll clip. him wheel

Vil. ~ ~ :,. . , • ,; iii.Aild that sines the tight (if the Pope
from-Rame.44,ooo.eeples .Of- she IV,
haws leen soldInthat city.

Vint *piles ate offered at two cents a
Pl,iii'l'liiiedelphii,. antiAnil: .

'fenp apers in Missouri ace I'M Benton,
and ,Itsgainat. him. r I , . '• '

Ilhoineeof%, Marshall , his takes the
"stinstpitr Paver' of inneneipatiosi in-Ken-
tucky.

3,he .: goo,Wni., ck ,Preeton, tof S. C.,
ikie a,,pronariona mate el health.

Thera were 2.400,000 babies in the U.
States, per . last census. • •. •

Rfire aches were selling at eineinasti
410:000:114iliii.. r ' .

liWrnift ,11.14" is . illicilillie.or*new neip
tost,paper aborttobe .sieried at Glasgow.
Missouri; -1-- ,-S -- . : ,' - ..- ' • .i
-Why is Wblush like a little girl t Be-'

eirdaill-tt'hemtititte it lvoMati. .
..:oiiicived: postmaster, still retaining P.

M. hi iiia. parnekseye it otuans*slniorlesn.r
the number of imigrants thatarrived in

New • York during thitzuoutb of July. was

*WOO. : ~- .: .. . - • • .
lilies 'G. Bitney is dangerously ill at

his iss aMence in Michigan.
.•. The . New. Hampshire Legislature pass-
ed a law fixing the time for the execution
of murderers one year after sentence.

• A western piper notices the marriage of

Mho! True to Mr. Strange. •
A nevi article ore cordage has been in-

vented at Maysville,Ky.
A new gas company has just been or-

e leed it,Harrisburg.-P5...-
Psossi6 Acto.—A German paper says

that susperation of life caused by prussic
Acid is only apparent; life is immediately
restored by pouring acetate of potash and
common salt dissolved in water on the
head end spine. In this country rabbits
have been at once restored from the effects
of prom&acid by WO means.

SAD DDIATIP.—A .DisAnsimAsug mama
m• Teanutrrn, and other unpleasant sv p•
toms, are the result of indigestion. When
the Mod, instead-of being properly diesel-

remaini In the Stomach it becomes
in e manner putrid. a deleterious fluid,
called Septic Acid, is generated. which.
mixing with the fluid of the month.is cer-
tain not only to give a bad breath, but is
/44; 1110 a 141 14144* Wit*o f" OP*
• Pepnait pf tarptr, and. dewedteeth.
• ,t•Wright's Indian Vegetable DM
whir chemise the maroseit and • bewail of
all billions and putrid humors; and purify
14..6100de:but thqy also moon the diges-
liM organ to a healthy tone'; and are
therefore metal. to remove a bad breptk,
end prevent a premature decay albsteeth.

newsy,ofitomusfeitsI Purchasefrom Ms
oig*ts Ode; one or mere of wbota will be Emend
th slab •villaterand tows In the Gated Salim

The aimules Is for saleby J. M. srsvisw.
sem;sou stem for Gettysburg; end Witeleaele
et Dr: Witt% Principal Office, tie Saes tones.
Philadelphia.

011.16TIPIORIE
..

.
„ ,

snots vita laws:stank Sus et waitssssstr.
*rtotyg..—rhi sour market hi quiet; fah* of
Milisita takin'g% at ,415 1111—abiehIs about tbd
_medal' price. City Mills held la *0 25. Cons
mead MI 'O4 it *it ti nye dant $lO 00.

• c1RA1141.7,-43uppky ofall kiads ofQuito Ught „pri•
asp uibilowi t,'red wheat 11l AM a 61 10 ; and
01•1111 10:it 11 ti. ViTilti torn 56 n67 ess. ;

.rotbs* 60. °ate*?is /110.Mye 65 it 116.
CiaTl.2.-1000 bead ofbetel, earedalthea

asalos.yoaterdiy,, of 11441 725 awl sato alp
bi*hass it,pricer taught' thew $I 00 'telllS 07

00,n'i" " 41 tb.. iii 4 026 a ii? 'ts l'H
aloof 11va'hoirs at 1114:37a Si' pergmAke-- 11i00'14.. Oliva tiro. ,

'' PMMVllloll6.—htesaPerk ill$ll. modPthae

sti'CO. illatton—raides6} a 64 wets; Hairs

#l:llliipi_B6ltilders o}. Lard 7 tit Mts.. Old
IR but little doing.

MARRIED.
Oth gbh 29th ell:, by the Rev. John Ulrich, His-

IttlilLPlrtaisimd Miss Ass ELIZA PILTRaili—
AMPribiltOUOty)
'gait Ilbevrhe day, b7.tho same, Penes Exerts
Aemeertatea sod Miss MAituaSIT Taewie—both
1101!Iktru .ggY•
.1 • • D I ED,Jj.'l~,'~~:~lf
Ateilittistanki Morning. after a protracted Mies,
.01/linkai.W ,' of this borough, in the 42d
fee ithisiitait. •The funeral will take place this
inteninsin Ai o'clock.

At Eaton, Ohio, (of Cholera.) on the 27th ult.,
elate nitnacca, aged 5 years; on the 28th, CA -

118'.`11141 11% : 14reit 13 years,—children of .1. G.
11lalhff. If the "39th, Xtrs. Moor M., aged 67
yews. mg'rffmtILAIII, aged 74 years—parents of

.J. O. BO k*, Ad on the 30th, Mrs. Nfsay E.,
wife of7:ll7.leliat,aged 38 years—all recently of

't35th tilt!, Palm. Lona, of Germany
flit he 731 d year ofhis age.

341a611144111111 ult. Mrs. ELIZAIIiTU 111111TMAN.

iiiinir lyrk lys,,,P eaellefF or Hartman, oifiteading township.

) 111,04,tyri, ult., in Petersburg, (Y. 8.) Mrr.
3a •,. re of Mr, Samuel Gardner, aged 48

.001(110kp7thi sild 9 days.

V'o,pisi th ult., Nand .I, ANY, daughter of Mr.

i per, near Petersburg, aged 12 years 7
40. 110 illy&

4 0101 .140 ult., near Petersburg, Mr. hen.
airetna, "Tads' of Lancaster county, aged 53

4711rthe and 11 days.
f 1,., .afo ult., in Petersburg, Mr. W LLLLL as

-..... ),Mill;(itin of Win. Picking, of Dover, York

, .11,',141 years 3 months and 29 days.i..11, ;

iL
I ._46_l iturf.,'J on tr 1.., son of Mr. Peter Wol-

-0 jr::•94,york county, aged 7 months sod 27

• On tb..4mp.day, PIIZIIK 8., daughter of Mr.
' llitornis. Willie9e, of this co unty, aged 10 months
-emt124.leior.* ~ .

1 isracier l_ ~„..on, D. C.. on the 3d Inst., of ty-
lust fever, bun If. °Virg!, son of the late

Ictwge 0) stet, in the .sth ,ycsr of his age.

GROAT Swinsmace.—We see iunoticed
in the New York papers that a gentleman,
mimed Bennet, recently swam across the
Hudson river in an oblique direction, the
distance he compassed amounting to near
four miles. The feat is said to have been
performed in one hour and a half.

I he members of "Adorns
No. 214," Sons of Temperance,

will meet at the Division Room THIS
EVENING, at 5 o'clock, to attend the
funeral of our deceased brother, CONRAD
WEAVER. GEo. BRINORIAN, W. I'.

A business meeting of the "NA.
TIONAL BLUES" will be held

at die Armory, This Evening, at 7i o'-
clock. A full attendance is desired.

J. H. SKELLY,Sec'y.
Aug. 10.

NOTICE,

THOSE persons indebted to the firm
a••llsecuraa 4r. C0.," will please

call and mule up their accounts as soon
U - possible ; and those having claims a.
(abet die first will please present them to
the subscriber for poyment.

SANFORD SHRODER,
Su "rig Partner.

fisantaistbde. Pa.., Aug. 10.1840. ~

NOTICE.

THE Volunteer Costruiee attached
to the2dBrigade 4th Division,P hi.,

timetable at their Dowel placer of
Rodin cm Meruhrg thr.0044 414
he did ielpose "of *Wing Company Ott
Seem. TIM etteetiou ofCaptain'sof Coda-
ponies le &meted to the 1Oth Seat. of the
AM. efAssembly. (naming to-theveviiioa
of the r Militia System.) paused the 17th
day of Aprils 1840._

JOHN SCOTT,
Brig. Insp. 14 Brig. Via Div.

"Aug. 10, 11149—td •

NOTICE.

BY-se order received. front the office of
the Adjutant Glesemkr it is made the

ty of the Brigade htspeetor if this Bri-
gade, to collect as soon as possittle
area andequipmeots not in the posses-
sion of volunteer compinies iegululy or-
ganized. or kw-which no bond has been,
or will be given ; also. all the tents, regi-
mental or &talon colors; and other Mili-
tary property of the State, now in the pos-
session of the disbanded

Those person. s, therefore.who mayhave
in their posmanne any of the above enu-
merated articles. or any military property
oldie State whatever. will please return
them at once to the subscriber. Those
persons onlectieg to do so, will be charg-
ed with the value ofsuch property as they
may retain, sod will be held liable there-
fore. JOHN scorr,

Brig. Insp. 2dBrigade.
Aug. 10.-41

ROTtCE.

LETTERS of Administration on the
Estateof Prrin lisas. lateof Freed-

dom tp., Adams county. dec'd, having
been granted to the subscriber, 'notice is
hereby given toall who are indebtedto said
Estate, to make payment withoutdelay,and
to thosehaving claims to present the same,
properly authenticated. to the subscriber,
residing in the same township, for settle-
ment.

DAVID IitOTV, Executor.
Aug. 10.184111.—Ik• •

PUBUC BALL
TEE subscriber, having determilied

quit the Cabinet-Making Business
this fall, will sell at Public Sale, on nes-
50t.1,64 Ilisf of_ Jug/at pext, pow.
dtehemeat b anat. M..ut hidrestifenee
in Gettysburg. hisentire stock of NEW

Cabinet Furniture
consisting of the different kinds or BU-
REAUIk mahogany. maple,cherry. dtc. ;

Cenus.Dining, and BreakfastTABLES ;

Work and WashStands ; Beadsteads, Cor-
ner Cupboards. &c., ote.

0::r On Saturday the 25th day of4u-
gust, at ill°Week. 111..the subscriber will
also sell his entire lot of CABINET-MA-
KING TOOLS. BENCHES. TURN-
ING LATHE, die.; together withavian-
tily ofLUMBER of venomskinds : a one
two-berm HEARSE. together with sun-
dry amides of •
HOUSEHOLD 'AND KITCHEN

• FURNITURE.
EPA credit of0 mOothi, •with appro-

ved security, will be giros in all poncho*•
so omen.

DAVID HEADY.
Gettrill. Pa.. July $l, 1849.

CLOSING TIP-
grin subsiMisarbeing aboutto quit the

Csbiam-fdakiag busimess. and hsving
deieneised to sell of his entire mock of
Cabinet-Famiture. Tools. ou Tues-
day the ?Ist and Saturday the itiSth of Au-
gust send. is desirous, of closing op with
as little delay as postiitslis. Hetherefore
requests all pumas indebted to him to
mill and smtk without delay. Persont
baring clams will also present them for
isetdement..

DAVID HEADY.
July 27, 1849.

FOR REA T,

FROM the Istof October next,
a TWO-STORY DWEI.-

lANG, with Baek-building, plea- ;s ;
sandy located and possessing ev- •
ery convenience for a desirable residence
lc7-Enquire at this Office.

TEACHERS WANTED,

rriir, School Directors of Cumberland
township will meet at the house of

Conrad Snyder, on Saturday the 18th of
-lbw's! inst., at I o'clock. P. M., to select
EIGHT TEACHERS. (mate or female,)
to take charge of the• Public Schools in
said township. . ,

JACOB REAMER., See.y.
August 2. 1849—td

TEA AGENCY.
VIRESII TEAS of all

kinds--Gunpatodcr, bn. -40
penal, Toung Ilyson, and ;

Black—of the best quality, Ts' 'o
just received and for sale at •
the Drug and Book Stere 01

111:1"These Teas are from the house of
Jenkins & Co., Philadelidlio (formerly of
Canton,) and are of the very best quality.

S. 11. BUEHLER.
L. A NCY AlineLES,Coloirne,Sciaps
jr Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes. Toilet
Brushes, Tooth Powders, /Ike.. 4e., for
vale by - S. It.

14)11 SALE,
A FRAME SHOP.

libftit__Etiquirc, at this °woe.
July .12, 1819.—tf

DR. S. P. TOWNSEND'S

SARSAPARILLA.
Wonder and Blessing of the Age

The moot extraordinary Medicine in the World!
This Extract la put up in (Inert Bottle. ;it Fix times

cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted superior toany
.Id. It cures di‘easn without vomiting, purging,
aickerting, or debilitating the Patient.
The great beauty and superiority of We Sarsaparil-

la over all other Medicines ~ while it eradicates die-
ease, it invigorates the body. It is one of the vary best

SPRING AND SLIMAII.It NIEDICINF.S
•ver known; it not only purifies the whole syrtent
and strengthens the person, but it creates, new, pure
mid rich blood ; is power possessed by no other Med-
lars. And in this lies the grand secret of its wonder-
ful meccas,. It has performed within the hut two years,
more thanone hundred thouomd Caret of sorer. cos"
t 4 these., St tonal, 60,000 were, cotocoirred incurable.
ItWu need the lives of more than 10,000 cluldreu the
tikme past seinen..

100,0(10 caws or General PebUlty and want
of Nervous Itottrgy.

Da. S. P. Tawessen ,s San:sr.{lle Invigorates the
whole system permanently. To those whohave lost
their muscular energy, by the effects of medicine, or
indiecretion committed In youth, or the excessive in-
dtdigenCe of the passions, and brought on by physical
prostrallan of the nervous ',stem, Imutude, want of
ambition, fainting sensation.,pnematune decay and
decline, hastening toward that fatal disease. Consume
elon, anbe entirely restored by this pleasant remedy
This tiarciparlita Is [orange:los to any '

• ' terstoenwriria conviLL,
Itrenews and invlgentes the aystem, gives activity.

to tae Webs, and strength to the muscular system Ina
wet astreordusety degree,

Climonaptiosa Clued.
sad Strengthen Consumption can b. cared

Ailt4slisampolen, Lim- Correial. Col4s,
Asitkimi, Meet, Sem

4004 40 04 1004 BOWS FlOll4 sends. pitt
4arit. or I'n/we Zerseterenba, ride ink Vie Side,

Seel'and eel Se awed.

Tee: t• rtrinandiTN4 verily believe par Show
mina hes been the nationn ebroughk Ittreideaok er
easing• air I *aye Inc .event piers bad II bol
Cough. Itbecame worse and worse. Al last I releed
imp geentitase of blood,' had night awe** and wu
gamey deleilitstlidoad reduce& sod did not ospitt to
Jive. 1hivesway wad 'oar liersaparille erehost time,
sodalien has s wonderful change Imo woolight
.to lam SW able toWalk ell greet ,fheadt#' nine,
se Nod, sad ay cones has, Seta awn • Sowbl-weih

=rthat (Ila !UAW Obr these r01e414. INis;
ot anent whlltussy.L, SS Cillialtenet.

a P. Toomey, apt .having, his Oen*.
petals la caseof Pitaof course, assear necimminederl
it, sad weteamilitid tb melte I *Wowing ileaa SI
10~0 end.rIAPPIO#4O-041u!': W•844041 1.!

•, FAlDese,Dsinuir la, wit
Da. ILPt Tewstesirts-i-Dearairs I here a littlegirl,

rillc sTmlatti ltsille"trredtintrat 'atortler, bet t *anew at last, althou we could
Sidi inintiotanamtlefflentryearcireehms eases Hits
ben, we thought, inshe was in very delicatehealth,
we tvoild glee hernameofyoorSanrspasille. Midate
glad we did, for Itnot gall intend het streingth,bit
Ai bee had no Otanief fr Oa to taw Valy Sleet ,
plenum _and Surplibt•• hke. le beiamilft
endlwalthy for which are DO griteatst • •

• Irons§respectibily, JOHN- BUTLlfflit tJa:
Vesimale • !Medicines,.

De. S. P. Townsmen's earesperille is a seveniga
sad speedy ell for Incipient Consurriptkna Darren.

, sees, Poshipsos or ratltag If the Wendt coo.
insane, Piles, Cericorriona, or Widtes, obstructed or
Micah Menstruation, incontinence of Urine, or' in.
nharitery discharge thereof, wad for the secondpree.
'ration of the system—no matter wheat! * repilt
of inherent cause or causes, produced by irregularity,
Moentrt sinddiret. Nothingotra be more surprillag
than its invigorating erects -ea .the human haws.
Persons all weakness and lassitude, from taking It, at
once become robust and rill of .energy underlie iIF•
Seance. •It larmailhitedy ennateracts the nerveleef,
pen of dos female frame whk.h he the greet Aaiun
girrennese. It will sot be expected or its,inane! dr
as delicate e nature, to exhibit entittcans Of curet

lerftffled, but we can assure the afflicted, that ban.
nds of oases bees been reported to WM Thousands

of cases where families has been withoutchildren.
after using a few bottles of this invelusble Medicine,
Mire Monbloomed with Ina healthy offloprinty.

Gout Waning to 1114411Mire and tnellgrem,

It is the eillot end met 'fleetest medicioe for
}pwotitytn` the system, and rousting the millieringe at-

soma childbirth ever illsomered. Ittareognii.
en. both the wither and the child, mecum pain ao4
dumase, increases and enriches the food ; those irlwmamma it, tbilikitde biditryineabie. It tsblgbiy nom
tal both babas and,aller confinement, as It pywriqu
diseases Miamian:'upon child-birth- 1a Catuytm*

Creattek, tootling of the- Feet, ReepoogoneN
unehburn, Verinitifein In RA Heck mid Liam
ROO, PO" Ho 6. mid Inragsli, Pag,theiwisro•
Unite and equallting the circulation, It has me 'qua
The great Monty of this medielfie le, it h ',heaps We.
end ttmi most 'delicate an it most sucoessfully. Teri
Pow arose $ toilette other illedieslPb.thi/ser. a
little tutor Oil,or Magnesia h mend. thermos in
the open str, sad light food with Shia teediniontill
always mew, imh, maw. toughen:iv+.

." f '
,

Stig.l4l, It/47.
ben & P. Teseentios*Alem I hare offered ter .1

ribly for nine years with theRheumatism tcosolderio
DM allot Ruhr I ooald not sub elesip en walk. 'IIW%
the utmost thetrilming .peins, and eig Ihnlia,erate tela
ribly wallets. I have heed tour bottles (it your Banc
partite. end they have done me Moto than ate than.
soadsimilanlimMtt of dm* I hen no saisoletrettee...in.
.staradA am ontively ,rolisived.4ll are et bbierty to
nee tlas tor the b.naht of the Md.

Tao* tiliulhafallri 'id etnamlNG&'
Y.fet'

.13f Je-ritiy City, 'esi oldnod Mly mittepdhie
are stn. Repast 'lntiOrtlatleit. hi O.

asatilapte Mr. S.IN !Visaged% taco. ft •
speaks for tatilL

DR. 11, P. Temperer-Ow air t ow osiotrels4lo
tree con l ontlenelik of the benefit I kinked'from
man pane ttlr.apteilM. bellevtag, 'by le *gm 1-•
1414 Meter a Weak av Spot whoea teffrkodt et 1 •
klive bees, I 'op redigesi EP erdstroMil My
Plytpit*s, no much That It weVaal meatMostly '
foe ruts wanto Mee, aboot 1 bed elm a token'
whin&oovustaibe 'nest pot ofmy hand-wkiek etoe
extremely bloom and Kee t It r 4 tobe elm*,

sub. f ipho • tnititse at rectediin IMPbalk
Ike sampielets, but stivoieee little or mebeak; instil.'
I took your tianifseilia.k abick tbroPik ibit
of Providence, Arefp ate to nsinvetin sky .Vaal
Meolthos so sok vie atbetter keel Winer Mtn
somber et•yeep., I am maw SC cline. ;1 bev
Wm, it to be en Inveluetile mea.tgsd sooponstod

k I
ospennie senkabiteneda, lama le very

beim Mare been' s Weldor Speed slimy lean.hays tie bwq eltelek nay;Mese neck benefit
'771 da;Trim. Tgrrivir.ota;

fr~.d~. 'ciwq~,a

8414The fnlltnebsgwas seat 6 oar 4robi `la Iry
by tbrVow. J.O. 11171.1110N, or Obit I.ll,Obeelirt

FCharch.-esdkoOke most learned tad ho
onriamektio—Pad *estothor seldom* el. WO*

Intel ildbets of Dr. ILF. Tchwusenes oa

Varies( etissen.-111ating acmes Mae islet aityou
are mar*, arystrierl great general debility of say,
tyabsendidellard * 'coasts*, end daholog Wits*.
OfAy girded and Nano I *an At year lastenee, NW*
=Of hilebig reed Captain hfcLeases do.

way to its babel!, induced to try Dr. 8. P.
Townsead4 fianfroned dantaparilli. I tried , it, I con.
feet more In the hope than la the confidence of its
proving ebbsocklas • but Iam bound In candor Dew to
aeknowladgo, that Iliad not tried It long before I No
gait to eipitbstree lb salutary effects land Lamy now
say, With Captalo httlema, “that I would not be with-
.eat Jt on any uonsideration." It has done me mittsre thin any u7.-......-4.,..ayy0uic),...t..yr4;:,w.f,
yea hare my fullconsent to make It public.

Illedtwity, August ed. IBM J. 0. TUNISON.
SCROFOI.A. CIIRSD.

Thin nertillesdo oonclusisely proves that this Suss.

=lie eshas perfect control over the Dont obstinate
9f the blood. Throe persons Wired in one

ken I. iinpreadstrued.
Talmo Children

Di. 8.1. ToWnstaiv—DearSar : I have the pleanue
to Warm you that three of my children have been
cured of the Scrofula by the use of your excellent
thedlcine. They were *Meted very severely with
bad Sores; have taken only four bottles ,• It took
them away, for which I feel myself under great
abligaUon. Very respectfully,

ISAAC W. CRAIN, Ind Wooeterat.

orirloNs or rirrslotn.Ns.
Da. S. P.TOWNSKND is almost daily receiving orders

from Thysiciant io different parts of the Union.
This is to Certify that we, the anderslgned, Physi-

glans of the City of Albany, have an numerous cues
Prescribed Dr. k. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and be•
Here it to be one of the moat valuable preparations In
die market.

'it. P. PU L ING,
.I..WILSON. D.

11..DRIGGS, M. D.
• ELMENDORF, 11. 1)
Albany, April I. 1007.

Asmara—Redding k Co, No b Stete4dreet, and
Mrs. E. Kidder, No 100 Eourt.street,Boston; Samuel
Bidder, Jr., Lowell; henry Pratt, Salem; James B.
(Week Worcevter; Allison & Dealt, Concord ; J.
Balch k Son, Providence; end by Druggista and Ner.
chants generally throughout the United States, West
Indies, and the Caned's. •

UP"Eur Sale Ili Gettysburg, by
S. 11.

Inolosale 4 Retail lgent for Adams Co
August 10, 1840—ly

THE PAIIIPIILET LAWS,
IJIASSED at the last session of the be-
jj of Pennsylvania, have been
received at this office, and are ready for
distribution to those authorized to receive
them.

JOIIN PICKING. l'rothon'y.
Prothonotary'. Office, Gettysburg,

• Aug: 2, 1840. 9t

IMMIP-JIL.AG44IIIFfiDNIWIIIDIIIpTIM7' iiPEADFCE CoUGIH.
THE LUNGS ARE IN BANG ER-•.THE

WORK OF TRH DESTROYP.R EAR
BEEN BEGUN-THE COUGH OF

CONSUMPTION HATH IN iT
A SOUND OF 'DEATH!

ItE YOU A MOTHEIII—Your darling
al-ls. child, your idol and earthly joy, is now

perhaps confined to her chamber by a dargeroos
cold—her pale cheeks, her thin, shrunken ring-
era, tell the hold disease has already gamed upon
her—the sound of her sepulchral coughpierces
your soul.

YOUNG MAN, when just about to enter life,
disease sheds a heart-crushing blight over the
fair prospects of the future—your hectic cough
and feeble limbs tell of your Inas of hope, but
you need not despair. There is a balm which
will heal the wounded lungs—it is

Sherman's all-Healing Bat-
Nam

Mrs. ATTREE, tip wife of Wm. H. Altree,

Esq.. was given up by Dr. Sewall, of Washing-
ton, Drs. Rue and Mtlellan of Philadelphia, and
Drs. Roe and Mott of New York. tier
all thought she must die. She had every ap-
pearance of being in consumption, and was pro-
nounced so by her physicians. Sliermun'a Ral•
cam was given and it cured her.

Mrs. GARRABRANTZ, of Bull's Ferry, was

also cured of Consumption by this Balsam when
all other remedies failed to give relief—she was
reduced to a skeleton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den-
tist, 281 Broadway, has witnessed its effects in
several cases where no other medicine uffbriled
reliel--but the Balsam operated like a charm.
Dr. C. also witnessed its wonderful effects in cu-
ring Asthma, which it never fails of doing.—
spitting Blood, alarmtng as it may be, is effect-
ually cured by this Balsam. It heals the rup•
tuned or wounded blood vessels, and makes the
lungs sound again. •

Rev. HENRY JONES, 105 Eighth avenue,
wats„cored .qf :cough, end catarrhal affection of 50
year. standing. The-first dose gave him more
relief than all the other medicine he had ever ta-

ken: 'Dr. U. J. Beals, 19 Delaney street, gave it
tot eister4ri-law who was laboring under Con•
sumption, and to another sorely afflicted with
theAsithrna, both cases its effects were irn-
Imediete,._troon restoring them to c imfortable
health. '•

' Mi.:LUCRETIA WELLS, 95 Christie et.,
suffered frontAotherti 44 years. Sherman's Bal-
sam Ad isried het at Ones.and she is comparative-
ly, well,':being enabled,tosubdue everyattack by
a timely ;eel of Mit medicine., This indeed is
the groat meneity, fop Coughs, Colds, Spitting
Blood,Life' Complaints, and all the aSctions
of the threat; sod 'eVeri" Asthma and Consump-
tion.,, Pries} 95'etnne and $l per bottle..

IKrDe. Sherman!. Cough and Worm Laren-
gee, and Poor, R,laaters, soldria above. ,

Dr. SherntWe poke is at 106 Nassau et. 11,Y.
• 11:7"Forsale by • •

. • $9/01VIU,11. BtrtHLER;
•• • ' OreerarAgent: etelysbarci au

Dr. Kauffman, Petersbmg; ifeelingen Herz
lareburg ffs SeableXeotre Mill,;J,l4!Kelglit ,
lketderaville;. 1.E. Lower, Areedhseilleilkick,fis,
Witiner,MunimaishurgT. Mitnight,M,Keight..,
vine A.'etatt,C abtown, J. Brinkerhoff, nit:

Zuek, Neii"theatei'; D. 141!
Hampton 0.. E. Miller and Wm:' Wolf,:Eset
Berlin ;. Wm: Bitting*, Abbottstown;
Riley, New ChiCord i.F.e. .1. OW 4114, • Arbbings•-
towd Samuel.flerlin,

Jelly 20', •,

Air Tat'
E adviseiou view of the nat-

v• ural propensity 4now-a-tlaya. to de-
sire BAIRpAINIII, tt) go snd see .• '

0rneze..04.14.10444004
NEW SPRING. GOODL,
It is worth a visit,.to, look, at his, oAbl.
GOES. • Ilia whole .I'B6oth/tent is ~wells-
elected. and his Goods are not only prat-
ty.butekedp.'' Havingbeen',purahared dale
in the season, *heti 'teity s atereihtnits *ere
anxious to Aelli .they wereubtaintni at re-
diteed pricer. His' Cotton Goods are re-
niarlablY low. '- GO; then, to sTEYEN-
BON'S before yota fiumOluto.

MaY 18v 120.' • ' • t

JrPRICIPAII rillart4rll2
GEORGE ARNOLD,
Or 01114 well *rya Joel!),ifyis

jumirecerved OperkTpotif,
anal, as forge, and wielt iielected a
agas'adi! been ofet* the .161. Pat VYWPF— ITOgn*IiNI or, ,r, , ,

Dry Goods 84-Groceries, •,

. • ..0340W*4 141/10".•
ilvErlntsw,Ans os.mixo4owAiii.

LEGHORN, STRAW, .AND • GIMP.
BIZIVIDHIVIZE,an Of' *VA have been intrehatied. on the

very, best, terms, and will be sold atprices
tti edit the tirnett. ,He Will not tnisiepree,
sent nor deceive you by saying that we
eartAeligi:eAs,..Thirty per cent. cheaper"
tle¢ asy other establishment. But we
will, confine ourselves to the plain facts,
and that is, that we will sell any and every
article as cheap, ifnot a little cheaper, than
they can be had elsewhere. Our prices
are uniform. And we warrant all Goods
sold to be as they are represented.

0:7-The Ladies attention, particularly,
is invited to a large and very. handsome se-
lection of

silks, and Fancy Goods
generally. Please giie ue a call, exgmine
and judge for yourielves.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
April 5, 1849.—tf

LOOK AT THIS:

ALL Ladies wishing to supply them-
selves with handsome DRESS

.GOODS would do well to call at theStore
of J. L. SO II ECK,and examine his stockof
GINGHAM.% LAWNS, LINEN LUSTRE,
plain, stripedand barred Cambric Muslins,
Alpacca, and a good article of

Muck
Black Gimp and Fringes, Needle•worked
Collars, plain and figured Bobinet, a tine
lo► of Irish Linens, colored, bleached and
unbleached Muslin, Drilling, Brown Hol-
land, Table Covers, Combs, and ninny oth-
er articles too numerous to mention. I
would therefore invite all to call soon aod
examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere, as I feel confident that I can
please all, both in style and price.

Gettysburg, March 30,1840.

NOTICE•

Letters or Administration, on the estate

A or Emz,isrli li;wiTr, 'deceased.
late or Germany township, Adams
county, having been granted to the sub-
seriher, re siding in same township, notice
is hereby giv en to all who are indebted to
said estate, to make payment without de-
lay, and to those having claims to present
them properly anthentiebted for settlement.

HENRY COLE:HOUSE, Adm'r,
July 2U, 1849.—Gt

CAMP MEETING.
A CAMP MEETING will he held by
LI the Methodist E. Church (Chitty--
hog and, York Springs Circuit muiting,)
at "FLAT BUSH," on the York Turn-
pike, four mike east of „Gettysburg, to
commence on the 24th qf ,411guft next.

41y i.,t; • :
• F. 1)180N,

J. M'ILVAIN, •
:; • WM.`VAN ORSDEL,

Cll_ol,o PANS AND ILYER. PEN-
LW (AL*, (bast goa}ity) Card Cases,
VieoOf; and' CAr4B,,Fancy Note
Paper., So.rlOpF.a. Moto. Warvre, Fancy
FicalbigAVax, Letter .44140, &r,.. for sake
by 11.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE subserlber, intending to leave the

County, ofrere for sale that well

(being the late residence of Maj. John
Torrence, deceased,) situated five miles
from Gettysburg, on the road leading to
Hanover, containing

194 A013,30
of first quality red land, about GO acres of
which are covered with good TINT BER.
The cleared land, a fair proportion of w hich
is MEADOW, is under good fencing, is
well watered,and has recently been much
improved, by litneing and otherwise. On

said farm is a comfortable
Dwelling Honsey

111.3 a large Bank Barn, With other
necessary out-buildings, n good Lime-
Kiln, nearly new, un abundance of Fruit,
&v.,

Possession may be had in Octoberl or
April, as may suit the purchaser.

Irfrlf the property be not sold before
the 2d day of October, it will then be of-
fered at pulic sale, on the premises.

AARON IVAT:3ON.
Mountpleasant tp., July 13, 1849.

FARM FOR SALE.
Tsubscriber otters at Private Sale,
-11- on advantageous terms,

TaRM
situate in Franklin township, Adams coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Robert Slickly, Wm.
Bailey, and Wm. Hamilton, within three
miles of Gettysburg, containing

194 Acres and 91 Perches
There are about 50 Acres of Woodland.;
and the rest under goon cultivation. There

• are two
Dwelling Houses

on the Farm, a double LOG j
BARN, newly covered, with sheds around
it; two wells of water, with it pump in

one.ef them; a sufficient quantity of Fruit
Trees, such as Apple, Year, Peach and
'Cherry. ,- There is Meadow sufficient to

'make 60 tons of Hay yearly. About 1500
'bushelsof Lime have been put on the farm,
and about 2,000 Chesnut rails.

TM e Viduld snit to: divided :into mWo
Tree* both itifelear and wood land.

•Ae person wishing to. purchase, will
be shown the Arm, by :Hem Trostle, re-
isidinctiltereom GPX.,11:1:0W3,E..

July 27, 1.849-4ni
••-•",i, I'T " /

rAnvi AN D 0,7*
Imerers; " • .1. 1 I •

Tattbeetiber will 'sell, at—publie
seek on Sretterd4'. day

of ,Ruguit next. at 011ie ticloaki.P.M., on
theptit lees,, the folleariag-dineribed ;

Pratt ofLi it 4 #W'Quvlots
't'' 'A FARM

firarrattttaro 126ACRES, OR,UPW ARD9.

situated 'ahnnt of a' utile
friniqMoyabprport. gig, road legfling to

inEmitisharg, , is on it a
DFelling ihnoei

al a.Log Stablesa Well of good water.
an Orchard, a large quantity of excellent
Meadow

A, O+ •I 1 ••••

Lill,NU.•4•oqerniainikig.,4 itc.qa.111141-,•10
t••••peitillt& • a •• • )•1 , • •••••,1

Lot 1010.110-40n14#34111'4, age*
I.•lpergheq. , o‘ oci

Lot No. 3.—cootaiying,4 wet AO, 1,2,
./ ?Welter: vr.

Lot.No. Awes'
Lat N0..110,e-ceiaimitiing4l,aents,•atid_44

perishes., ; tiro
Lot Nat.,. Bt,,,,eorktaining giasais,etul..l44

perches. !, • -4, f: • ;
Lot No 7.-4,eentalning',, 4; edtl BB

'probes.
I.nt!Sol, 4,--contsining 10^Setes end 10

ipesches. ' • .
Lot N0.10.--containing 7 acres and 134

perehes.;•
The abova Lots are handsomely laid ofT,

affortlitig easy access to such by means of
an Alley.

Plots and drafts of the above can be seen
by calling on WM. KING. Esq., who will
show the premises to persons wishing to
see it before the day of sale.

The subscriber will personally attend on
the day of sale, determined to sell the pro-
perty. when the terms will he made.kooWn.

JAMES COOPER.
July 271 18411,--ta

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber will sell at private sale
the FARM on which 11/INRY HER-

PREY, jr., now resides, situate in Franklin
township, Adams county, adjoining lands
of King Wilson, Atidrew Iltintselman,
and others, containing

auis aw.
more or less. The improc'ements are a

O-STORY
Frame Dwelling House,

118 a first-rate LOG BARN, with a
Spring of good water convenient to the
door. There is a fair proportion of Tim-
ber and Meadow on the farm, and an ex-
cellent Orchard. Pewits wishing to as•
certain the terms, which will be reasona-
ble will call upon the subscriber. The
property can be viewed on application to
the tenant

HENRY HERSHEY, Sen
Franklin tp.,June 1, 1840.—t1

.Ivo TIC

ETTERS of Administration on the
IA Estate of JOHN CARSON, deceased,
late of Menalien township, Adams coun-

ty, having been granted to the subscriber,
residing in same township, notice is here-
by given to those indebted to said Estate
to make payment without delay, and those
having claims to present the saute properly
authenticated for settlement,

MAGOATANA CARSIM,
. July . U, 181.?.-1.41 ' 41Alni',a.

RBI-9771)i' Do .8 N.91116-111VENT
OF 7'11:6 CONSTITUTION.

Jauk !"1137711 Chnielligti t'llikr.4l- Illagoomii it: flier 4,
lerrrat, o,4llllrillbrau
ss,3 . . 11111111111104
Niet, as litoodm, adcon 4rich, ibilill ' . -

F.
Novn-r3losson Ammon 11.

'

~,,

Caummt„. llosal foam lisunrod, '_ '

Fed," Mis ir_Comr_lll6moiCamp;
B. Gkirdism, Malice limn losom la SW lei
mph.Lan fraugli itaikinit iii. Little lets tr.. *Val-
mont, Sabo..ll:l(ire--Was- ArAgi-54noosioAr‘n,
Wm_ T. If ircuourc. lailra V. C.113.0. Wilton* Y.
Robert.... infra 111. Illeiry, Jrarer B Illtalberfami,
R. Rumlic :liui,.ch„2„, hrt :Swirl& 9 iikm Nrielirr,GeHis,

Walter., siiil ioomii r_oi--.4.0....--ti.
so the q.anszoom lARII9 deballll6l-bed 41 !010

afgomative..
Secrirem,s' Wine_ Hicriobtus, tAcme, l!li, ii,Mo. 5

. ,Pasrs.st r,YELL os.
•

, Ido eranis dud dinalma*Old
• L l' ..` *Few Of el UWE andcomet

cagy of obe yeas and nomis-.

'''',.—'' km GM Cite -43amoinaino missive .
' as ant atmesodamon ird doe Cosindo-

Tadao."' as don mime sinkesoo OA theJoon-
oak at the tarok ii :mss o4fai..t. Gleamori As-
sembly ef this Ciusasamarsidt,,fat doeam,
sion. of E Fii49_
W Mies* nty Pea.not tadi doe semi olif mid of,

hie. dm 13<hp dim slime, me tisousatai,
eight, handred avid tioomr-nuoe„.

I TOWED Illiltigli,
:Sremitary weetre Commerrerreadi.

liarei.A.inn,. Jam. "V.., letil----34a

1111.1111111111L 11L37411-1•111.1.

Resolved 'y the Senate and House of
Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in General ./humbly met.
That the Constitution of this Common-
wealth be amended in the second section
of the fith article, so that it shall read as:
follows : The Judges of the Supreme
Court, of the several Courts of Common
Pleas, and of such other Courts of Record
as ate or shall be established by law, shall
be elected by the qualified electors of the
Commonwealth in the manner following,'
to wit : The Judges of the Supreme
Court by the qualified electors of the,
Commonwealth at large. The President
Judges of the several Courts of Common
}'teas and of such other Courts of Record
as are or shall be established by law, and
all onmr Judges required to be learned in I
the la v, by the the qualified electors of
the respeetive districts over which they
tire to preside or act as Judges. And the}'
Associate Judges of the Courts olConenon
Pleas by the qualified electors of the;
Counties respectively. The Judges
the Supreme Court shall hold their "dices
for the term of fifteen years if they shall'
so long behave themselves well : [subject;
to the allotment hereinafter provided for.l
subsequent to the first election (. 1 The:
President Judges of the several Courts of
Common Pleas, and of such other Colirtsli rinuE ,dr...,,,071,..,,n8rts Otis .teknowt,
of Record as are or shall be established by ; e4r ass rs el„,. f,u At. them}
law, and all ou ter Judges required to hej and steady he has
learned in the law, shall hold their offices been 1;: 1i.t .2 .„ 21. 2" rrc-
for the term of ten years, if they shall so' „n„,...thary_ .crt:rnra ea oast Orr .4,10, just fa,
long behave themselves well. The Ay'cer— iired, ed tesl,Lblis'iltd stated is
elate Judges of the Courts of Common l achute'era 2.2 r freshs.saites.large so
Pleas shall hold their offices for the wrest WC' VIA
of five years, if they shall so long behave DRlrtis' 1- MEDICINES, t—-
theitiadves well ; all of *hoot shall Le;
commissioned by the Governor, but for!
any reasonable cause which shalt not he Paints,ll arn6l,-llyestuo. *

sufficient grounds of impeachment, the ' and every snaint,„. a~ a;t nmor(mind
Governor shall remove any of them on the' is a Drug Ist invites the
address of two-thirds of each brarteh of, attention. of Elie pe..[H-r..w .at-t+atrxeces that
the Legislature. The first election shall, they will be eu.nlL-71*.m5 act the mast mono*.
take plaae at the general election of the: ahce.
Commonwealth next after the adoption off
this amendment, and the commissions of
all the Judges who may be then in office
shall expire on the first Monday of Deeem-
her following, when the terms of the new
Judges shall commence. The persons
whit Shall then be elected Judges of the!
Supreme Court shall hold their oliires as!
follte.vs : one of then' fir three y c.o.s. one

lOr six yea ra, one for nine years, one tor
twelve years, and one for fifteen years; the!
term of etieli to be decided by lot by the
said judges as soon after the eleetion as

convenient, nod the result certified by
them to the Governor, that the. Commis-
Finite' may he issued in accordance thereto.!
The Judgewhose commission will first ex-

Tire shall be Chiefinstice during his term.
and thereafter each judge whose rontinis-'
81011 shall first expire shall in turn be the'
ChielJtAtive, and if two or more corn-'smissions shall expire ott the same day, the
.judtres holding them shall decide ,by tot
wlndm shall he the Chief Justice. Any va-:
cancjeor happening by death, resignation
or otherwise, hi'any of the said Courts. }shall beiilled by appointment by the Gov.
ernor, to continue till the first Monday of
December succeeding the next general
election. The Judges of the Supreme
Court, and the Presidents of the several

; Courts of Common Pleas, shall, at stated
times, receive for their services an ade-
quate compensation, to he fined by law,
which sithltnot be diminished during their
colitinnancle in office,butthey shall receive
on feeittor perquisites of office nor hold any
ottiiir*Colfice4 profit under this Common-

oi under the government of the C.
States,or, any,other State of this Union.

'Vote, Judges of the Supreme Court duriug
Ithdir continuance in office shalt reside

IL BUEIILEIL
Get ty-ff.rAtr,...Wint,r

AT THE OLD STAND)
MUT 1..V.1 OM, SHOP:

J. G.. FREY
r ipE[yEE,7., :2,rl::zry-34 "r437.mrills to

-Mt- hi+ in ,ti fror-frm, and has
the dial fie is actin

;it the /awn& on Washington
suers, i>mr '.7 .4171:k1r.t. orThomption's
Ito te vicll ,:• FL!' i. rnevare4, as here-
tofore, to tidy s CA+ of
Coach.. Clt-pth_ Painting.

RIEPAIIIIINC4 done
at short co,u,r**.- TC.es.(Wable
for which: a, 13'1111 ire Likee.

'The mihr4,.r.n,")en ut 1134:..7.1:11u1 fax past fa-
vors, and Polpes,- Eic- :ent-rationto busineoN,
and a. det,ire t., 1• S, =S:7AI aria rr-
ceece b euiltriru.b.unt- a Y 7u 1,1-it; rummage.

J. G. 'FREY.
tticsbars It_ 16410,—.411

DIA:MON 11 VONSOR.

S. R. TIPTON.
F.ISIIILONABLE fkri,er satti nu:

Drefler, bat+ acatiostAfl
to the diuni,)ad_3,llll I.eCounty •

re 1111 limes be (trawl
prepared to,arre axa 0.14,r411.ini thepublic
From lona. e 111P. IL rr n t tfialtert, litmselt
rhar hi+ if:lr, ILL)•rr,r , tl.l*.'ill 31111•iiiCO110111;
o he L.011,06' orit 116111Ftleh i

infinite lit' )4rf? t, 0;i• all tere-ti tiae en-

tire sari ibe. submit the -

rillal, to' tlte lee= «,:vsexl 'his razor. lie
hope:., there _ntizat the animation le but.i-
aess aia .d'eszor t.e pa ,ase., be will intro,
as welt 2.1 revs7s.t- aau ber.al*lrair pitiblln
parro„,_ artradvd to a
their pirtvare ditaitlitncr,

withinOtis CotninonWeAth, and the other
I Judgei'during their continuance in office
shall reside within the district or county

for wlti li they were respectively elected_
,FJ

Spi;iker of the lfouie of Ilepresentatives.
UEOROE DIARSIE,

(Speaker of the Senate

IP+ 211111101116 arGIIY,
.111(14ragy et Law.

OFFICEE got. S. corner of ilto
rtthiitf: Siiiturr- emt• dour 'Myst ttf

Arnold's. Si:t):... CAntot-rll- occupant at:

Law Otlre-ltua ireetatuoc,g,t4. deed.
tie solt..it.t., awl firt inortops asd faithful at-
[Ell 64)(1.bli.+131111:21* 211 itesF11041210(*11. 11101
be hi= enii,ta.;ur cy utercitt., confidence and
patron-lee_

1119- .7tl'ill7Cr%ll-63Er aril3 .aten lateral
pruinpartr Qaala trusti escurntited to !Wei
as FL, Sn7si,fii:orfar l'atraist and

110,. Ead, 04.43 r errartgeinentw.
throtrrh 'wit, Le caw ft.uroisli I.efy

3.1716r11.."..., and entirely fc-
lie•e thc.ta frwou car ntrer-frof of a jouency
to Wa.hitrroa„, ore aivetlication to hie pec-
sonalll4 or 5-3- Grote_

Getty*ac Aperii.l

hi the &nate, North Mt Ist, 1Et9.
Resolved, That this Resolntim, pass.-

-yeas 21. Nays 8.
Extract fmm the Journal.

SAMUEL. W. PIERSON, Clerk.
In the House of Rerresentottres, .Ip.J 24,18 19:

Resolved, That this Resolution pass.—
Yeas 58. Nays 26.

Extract from the Journal.
WM. JACK, Clerk.

t3trnstarip ',PG
filed April 6th; 1849.

A. L. RUSSELL.
Dep. Itiee of the Coot

Secretary's OffLet.
Penttsylottnicti s• t

i do certfy that the above and foregoing
is a true and correctcopy of the Original
Resolution of the General Assembly, en-

titled "Resolution, relative to an amend-
ment of Ole Consitution," as the same
remains on file in this office

Fevaa Ism ..14-8-17,. MCP ALL Fetus er-
KIF.I> Ers Ritimastreves Puza.---..411 fevers
are nerastsnued 5,5-tax .ronieresi amnion
of the b[ i& gesm..karentl be shr Immoral se-
rocay hr kirtizonsvg Orr wallas of the ves-
sels. The hi:ldd ra.Tr.ulat ,s wish greatly
there-a...wit sieve- amp is still ism-mused by
the friction, far the ,Irdrah-s. or particles
which rimyi7,11 rs.e. latt r4, us:s Aisids.Listmit is that tte eieeessice beat and. chi is
expericneed t:*: inoutri.witi the whole system,
aad secintrounistsii loath ...crreat tiaras;rain in
th.-. hash,. bowtr... .and infart a coins

pletr poterear-asut q.41 ail she faculties et di
mimesis weal as shebeady...

Ors the tics* areori al fewer, or any dis-
ease, insneriburni:c talic a bane dose of_ _

lu tebtintony whereof I have
s. hereunto set my hand and cams-

be pflixed the seal of the
A Secretary's ullire at Harrisburg.

this eleventh day of June. Art-
no Domini, one thotisand eight hundred
and lofty-nine.

TOWNSEND HAINES.
tiecey of the Cuunitunsicaltb.

JOURNAL or SLNATIC,
Resolution, No. 18/3, entitled "Resolu-

tion relative to an.antetitlrnent of the Ulla-
Stitillinfi," was read it third (jute. On the
question will the Senate agree to the res-
olution ? The Yeas and Nays were ta-

ken .agreeably to the Constitution, anti,
were as follows. vi :

"Katatortfa'*Veresther Uthsermal Pithy teal
COM:Mae 07. kale'? ay a porarrtfal dikes ep-
os the biroviis sang the germ or pais has
entirely- FR.trn.q:Zra. Siior right oat is
most ea.e4 b.* lattlcariat as a &aldose, anti
one dose- oftPr. Lithe it is sot hsprohable,

prearra riassettrt sirtseth. perhaps
1 Ve.ls— ,lllceirs. Boas, 11r4wley, Crabb, fun-;

iiitigham, Forsythic Ilugun. B1(-3j "115 Batasaatara e. ble.
Levis, :ihison, Matthias, Richarlin "

s qgets
. Universal • axe miles a staierrataily

Sadler, Sankey, Saver}',:nal.arr. laterrett
and Brine.-21. approved atedziaren. Y.4.-rrli br itspeculiar

Nay*--Mesers. Beat, Drum, Frick, lams. King. actirm,ximun..,-s are Iskarad asi inairsisielien.
Konigtrotker„ Pousigor and Barley. e.yeakee,-_c rro .4, fi.

re :acts ate C2lllllra SaPerfectSu the. (peanut, •vas decided its the al uailc-

riqAtive. , • • health anti envier.
Jotiat:rat.nirifita 'lover. or,Rzenzavrtairsvini...t Er-A.,nreiral ?in. see saki for 2,ll.ostatr

Ige.iettolution pass ? The yeast Per tat rh --f-V-E:,,lnET''`4.PT","4'6lolrWergil;*
and s tverV*tisen niireesit.,l3e to ihts gm:4 B:noits,33,_ N.. Viet_ ime. felleariagtily

svisionof the tenth article: of .ilittiNiQui% -1--""'"l''—̀ ll.'" le- S-I tvs!`iii-s-: reteliiloarg; Abineltsets
lotion, and are as{onuses, viz ; Franc:A:7449ml

Yvan--Menn.re. Gideon J. Ball, David Bent., ,Ey. afauersinger MA.
Craig Biddle, Peter D. Blown, Devitt M.KW*, Litti'entminn,;_lts7 1 a,rua ltuliaearot cc*
Thomas W. Bull, Jacob Cort, John H. Distit,:'Sai. ; D_B_ „leels.l.ssznir. Zara Sertio,

thaniel A. Elliott, Jueeph Emory, David G. ,
elman, William Evans, John Farlauld, Sansue i over,Jakirdlt,lll.4lllll.,
Fegely, Joseph W. Fisher, Henry H. Fuller,

—

Thomas Grove, Robert Hansom, George P. Kens; fling -1113/11°X4'51" lint
zey, Thomas J. Herring. Joseph Higgins. Chaska owe flu plicastle'aitS4traillattAte tonsa
Hotta, Joseph B. Hower, Behest Ktora, Berrien:. ef Jetta Clams. iia ra.d.rte kirookip.tirs
I'. Laird, Abraham Lamberton, James J. Lewis.' Abri dasy skt With Soy qArihyrwill. it ita
James NV. Long. Jacob ,NrCirrtney, John „..804; lc "wag astoribtowkip,
Cullogh, Hugh M'Kee, John WLsughtist. &de= I & nava, ass 4411MaimOPor 4r,
Martin, Samuel Marx, John C. Myers, Edward . gen VIZ be OPM 4"*a Are thiwk -spot
Nickieson.Stewert Poems. Jetties Pam= • . iiimbrJr;
C Pratt, Altman Bohh. (VW, 10.4.0.7.•
flymin, thy +U}' Purr, simnel F.Nrslorrt,:. IeiIfit.XIKUOLTZ".


